Open the DOOR to a world of
possibilities!
Entry Doors

You never get a second chance to make a good first impression. Our
beautiful premium entry door systems will always greet your guests with
classic elegance and style. We take pride in offering Precision Entry Systems
that will provide the durability, security and energy efficiency that your
home demands. Pre-finished with several different paint or stain options to
choose from, our steel insulated doors come standard with a 20-gauge
security plate, 15.0 R Value, the most efficient corner seal available (for
keeping moisture, air and dirt out of your home), magnetic weatherstripping, reinforced lock and deadbolt area, and much more ! Our 20guage steel doors give you 49% more galvanized steel than a standard 24
gauge door and the hot-dipped galvanized/annealed steel has 433% more
coating thickness than B-class electro-Galvanized steel.

100% Customer Satisfaction is Our Goal!
At Cornerstone Home Improvement, our focus is building customer
relationships that will last for decades. We want everyone who does
business with us to think of Cornerstone as the Premier Home Improvement
Company, with service second to none!

Ask us about the following different available options:
Finishes: 16 different paint options and 6 different stain options to choose
from: Contrasting Interior and Exterior Finishes Available, Pre-finished
Interior Casing Available.
Features and Styles: 20-guage steel doors with hot dipped galvanized
steel; 20-guage security plate; Premium corner seal; magnetic weatherstripping; reinforced lock and deadbolt area; adjustable wood grained vinyl
cap threshold; Schlage knob lockset with thumb turn deadbolt standard;
heavy-duty ball baring hinges coated with special rust resistant zinc
chromate finish; high performance, heat resistant window trim; and much
more!
Options: Internal Blinds Available; Several Different Hardware Options to
choose from in Bright Brass, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel and Oil Rubbed.
Steel insulated doors, decorative sidelights and transoms create privacy,
beauty and security at your front door. Elegant styled doors, with a selection
of more than 250 doorlights, transoms and sidelights are both beautiful and
energy efficient. These custom entry systems let you decide the exact look
you want for your home.

Storm Doors

Much like our other products, Cornerstone takes pride in offering only the
finest, premium storm doors to choose from. Offering more than one
manufacturer, we are able to meet almost everyone’s design and style
requests. Features such as quality tempered safety glass, extruded
aluminum frames with cove molding along the glass edge, quality hardware,
snug fit sweep systems, color match bottom expanders, and quality door
closers provide the durability, security, energy efficiency and beauty that
your home deserves.
MANUFACTURER: Sugarcreek Industries, Gerkin Storm Doors, Home
Guard.
Finishes: 12 different colors to choose from.
Features, Styles and Options: Brass-look or Stain Nickel Piano Hinges;
Touch-n-Hold Closers; Brass-look Bottom Expanders; Many Styles and
Finishes of Hardware to choose from; DuraGuard heavy-duty stainless steel
screening for small children and pet safety; French Door and Double Door
Options; Side lite Storms; Tinted, Azurelite and Low-e Glass Options;
Insulated Frame Core and Reinforced Kick Panel options.
Warranties: Limited Lifetime Transferable Manufacturer’s Warranty

Patio Doors

Let natural light enhance the beauty of your home with customized patio
door options to meet your specific needs. Traditional Sliding Glass Doors,
Patio Swing Doors, French Doors, French Sliding doors, Double Entry
Doors—all providing you the ultimate in security, beauty, and energy
efficiency.
Manufacturers: Revere, ViWinTech, Sugarcreek Industries, Precision Door
and Glass, Target Industries, SoftLite, and More.

Ask us about the following different available options:
Finishes: White, Tan, and Brown Vinyl, Wood grain Interior Options,
Laminate Exterior Options, Paintable/Stainable Tru-Wood Interior Veneer.
Features, Styles and Options: Double and triple Pane Options with low e
and argon gas; Multi-point locking systems, Metal Reinforced Vertical Vinyl
Sashes; Foot Vent Lock; Brass Wheels with steel Ball Bearings; Internal
Brass and Etched Grids available; Glass Tints available; Laminated Glass,
and Much More!
Warranties: Limited Lifetime Transferable Manufacturer’s Warranty

